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CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

CONNECTICUT WELCOMES HER HIGH SCHOOL VISITORS
I

VOL XI

STORRS, CONNECTICUT. FRIDAY, MAR( .H 20. 1U25

NO.l8

;

SCHOLASTIC TOURNAMENT i .ONE
LEADS TO CHAMPIONSHIP I
10 HIGH SCHOOLS COMPETE

I
I;

SENIOR AND SIX JUNIORS ELECTED
TO HONORARY SCHOLASTIC FRATERNITY

GAMMA CHI EPSILON AWARDS ANNOUNCED BY
Fraternities Entertain Visitors-Lov- j
PROF. G. H. LAMSON IN PRESIDENT'S HOUR
ing Cup to be Awarded at Final
Game-Only Class C and D High
.
Schools to Compete

1

Society Founded in 1916-Elections Based on Scholarship, Activities and
Character-Highest Honor _to Students at Connecticut.

I

The eyes of Connecticut's sporting 1 One senior and six juniors were
Harold Wardle has boon active in
circle will be focused upon the Aggie elected last . week to membership in both athletics and student publicacourt today and tomorrow, as the In-~ Gamma Chi Epsilon, honorary schv~- tions. He is a varsity track man,
terscholastic Basketball Tou.rnam~nt asti~ ~raternity at Connecticut. Those managing editor of the Campus, a
holds sway. Ten teams, representmg 1 tece1vmg the honor were:
.
member of the Student Senate and
high schools of. the state, will battle Clemens Joseph Diemand, '25, of the Mediator.
. .
on Hawley Armory court for the state
New Britain.
.
.
-.
.
chamio.n ship in the. C and D classes. Harold William .
of
Milton .Moo:e, president of _the Jum~
26
1925
The tournament is arranged by the
·
Wardle, ' '
or class, IS editor of the
Nutm-eg,
State Interscholastic Conference which
Bridg.eport.
president of the State College PlayMilton George Moore, '26, of Ludlow, ers, and assistant manag-er of baskethas seleeted the teams to play, and
Vermont.
ball. He bas been an active member
only high schools which . come under
of the Dramatic Club for three years.
the jurisdiction of this board will be Edwin Waldemar Nelson, ' 26 • of
allowed to send teams to .participate
Hartford.
Edwin Nelson has been active in
Leland Eugene Evans, '26, oi Hart- 1 student publications, being a member
in the tournament:
The tournament has been divided
ford.
of both the Nutmeg and Campus
into four rounds, the first of which Earl Henry Jagoo, '26, of Stratford. : boards at Storrs. He has been a memwill be played this afternoon and the Sidney Lewis, '26, of Hartford
ber of the class track team, the Sosecond evening. Two games will conAnnouncement of the elections were cial Committee, and is identified with
stitute the round to be played Satur- made Wednesday at Pl'esident's Hour, several other committees as well.
day morning, and the final game, de- with Prof. G. H. Lamson, honorary
Leland Evans has been a member
• ciding the winner of the tournament, member of the fraternity presenting
will be played Saturday evening. The the awards. Gamma Chi Epsilon was of the track squad at Storrs .since his
freshman year, and in addition has
winners of the tournament will not founded at the State College in 1916
play.ed on his class baseball, basketonly be judged basketball champions I and elections to this fraternity are b ll
d f tb ll
H
00
00
1
of the state's C and D class high based upon a high grade of scholastic a an b
fa h aMm"sd. y e was u so
h 1 b t ·11 1 b
·
f
k
· .
.
.
d
. . a mem er o t e
1 - ear Formal
sc oo s, u WI a so e receivers o wor , parbcipatwn m stu ent actlvi- C
'tte
a loving cup which is to be presented ties and character. Members are or- ~ ommi e.
by the College Athletic Association. J dinarily chosen in their junior year
Earl Jagoe is business manager of
In -order to partly defray the expense ' by the senior members of the frater- the Nutmeg, assistant basketball man1
of entertaining the high school boys nity, and election to Gamma Chi Ep- ager, a member of the Mediator, and
·an admission of twenty-fi¥e cents will silon constitutes the greatest honor of the Junior Week Committee. He
be asked for each of the four rounds. that can come to a student at the has also been identified with the acThe officiating will be done by local Connecticut Agricultural College.
j tivities of the Agricultural Club since
talent.
.
. class pres- r' his freshman year.
Clemens Dlemand,
semor
· The teams entered in the tournament represent tbe high schools of id~nt, has been ~r~~inently identified
Sidney Lewis has been an active
Stafford Springs, Stonington, Deep with student actiVIties at Storrs. He member of the Debatl"ng Club, the
was editor of the 1924 Nutmeg, and Student Senate, the Mediator and the
River, Terryville, Collinsville, West- . th
.
'
'
port, West Hartford, Branford, Tour- 1s
e present assoc1ate editor of the Blue ~nd White Club, · and is a stut elotte and Litchfield. These teams Campus, the student weekly. He is dent member of th.e committee that is
will be entertained by the various a member of both the Student Senate working to raise funds for ·a new
fraternities of the college. The tour- and Mediator, and has been an honor . Church and Community House at
' Storrs.
nament is not a scheme for adv.e rtis- roll student .since his freshman ""'ar.
.r""
ing the college to these high schools
in as much as the college was selected
by the Interscholastic Conference as
the scene of the contests . However,
every one connected with the college
will look on with a great deal of interest, and will do their best to enter- Personnel to be Recommended Yearly by Senate to Student Org.- Chairtain the visitors in true Aggie style .
man to be Senior Senator- Two Blue and White Club Vacancies Filled

I

I

I

STUDENT SENATE PRESENTS RESOLUTION JO
fORMING ACTIVITY AUDJTJNG ., COMMJJTEE

With the advent of Spring the Winter custom of crossing the campus
Will have to change if the gra-ss just
c~nning up is to be saved. The next
f ew weeks will · be a critical period
for t he young grass, and in order to
have the fine appearing campus of
Past years, the student body must use
..
th beaten p~tbs.

At the regular weekly meeting of
the Student Senate held Thursday
eve ning among other important business transacted was that of drawing
up a resolution to be presented at
tlie next · Stuaent Org. meeting recommending the appointme nt of an
auditing committee to audit the fin ...
anees of all activities. This ""'"''""'~
I _.~""'l
too, it is planned, shall be _c_ ~o,:.m•••m.t'r~.~•r'~All.

of two seniors, one junior, and one
sophomore. One of the seniors shall
be a member of the Student Senate
and he shall act . a; chairman of th:
committee. Each year, at the first
meeting of the Stude nt Org, the Senate shall submit for ratification the
-' of this committee for the
_•. !:
year.
•
,5 ;1\..
M A~ ~~)two vacancies, Donald Bar-

30 01
([) 19?5 ~

z:

~ A8

CAMPUS BOARD HAS
NE~DED REORGANIZATION
ELECTIONS TAKE PLACE
Business Manager Now Junior-Circulation and Subscription Departments Strengthened-Two New Positions Creat_e_d_._ _
At an important meeting of the
Campus Board held Monday evening
the long-contemplated reorganization
of the business board was effected ~
The most important change was that
of having the business manager in
the future a junior instead of a senior ..
This ch~nge will give a conti~uity to·
· the Board, the lack of which in the
· past has been a serious weakness.
In past y.ears, the business manager
would often graduate wit~ out the accounts being entirely straightened out
I and the new manager the following
year would be starting in without
anyone to advise and guide him. Under the new plan these conditions will
be corrected, for the new- business
manager will have the help and the
assistance of the retired manager to
help him get st~rted in the fall.
,
Another impm:tant change made
was that of having the positions of
Circulation and Subscription managers occupied by juniors instead of
..sophomores, as has been the practice in the past. Much of the difficulty with the circulation of the Campus in the past has been largely due
to the mismanagement of inexperienced men, and this change it is expected will correct the evil. It was
also voted to create the positions of
Assi~tant Circulation and Assistant
Su bscr1p
· · t•10n managers t o b e occup1e
· d
by sophomores in order to have train.
ed
men
to fill these important
f
· th · · ·
M" IposiH_>ns m
eir JUnior year·
Iss rene
Cooke was elected to fill the newl~
created position of Co-ed Editor.
The membership of the Campus organization was materially increased'
by the election to the Associate BoardJ
of the following:
John L. Breitwieser, 27
Cecil R · Smith, '27
Herman Gauger, '27
Edward R . Collins , '28.
Francis Ryan, '28
Bartlett Barnes, •28
Elizabeth Service, ,26
Helen Lowenberger, '27
Sarah Croll, '27
Mildred Brockett, '27
Francis Schreiber, '27
r ett and Charles Clark were elected
to member ship in the Blue and White
Club. They will fill the plaees held
by Hopkins and Saxe, who have left
college.

I

I
I

~

I
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Published "!'eekly ~y StudenCts f
The Connecticut Agricultural o11t!ge
Storrs, Conn.
Editor-in-Chief, Georg e Warrek, '25
Associate Editor, c. J. Diemand, '25
Managing Editor, H. W. Wardle, ,26
News Editors
J. R. Jacoby, '25
D. W. Tucker. '25
Sports Edi to ,.
W. S. Mor.eland, '26
Co-ed Editor
Irene M. Cooke, '25
News Board
D. Humphrey, '25 Phyllis Smith, '26
. L. R. Belden, '27
Associate Board
G. Allard, '26
Pauline Graf, '25
W. Donovan, '26 Elizabeth Service, '26
A. J. Mann, '26
C. R. Smith, '27 Mildred Brockett, '27
J. L. Breitwiesser, '27 Sarah Croll, '27
H. Gauger, '27 Frances Schrieber, '27
E.R.Collins '28 Hel·en Lowenoorger '27
F. Ryan, '28
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THE CAMPU
The furor created a.t
d nt
rg me ting wa
cx p t d. Ther ha b n an undernt of di ati faction with . the
way many f our fin an ial activitie
ha
b en carri d on for quit some
t im . In the four years w 've b n
h er , w , the eniors, r alize that the
manipulation of our financ es were
11ot quit what they hould hav.e been.
The Dramatic Club, the "Nutmeg",
the "Campu ", and dances have all
be n, within the last four years, at
odd times, under critici m. Perhaps
it i b cause the "business" positions
on the Hill are not the inspiring kind
t hat on is inclined to put one's heart
and oul into with the ame nerve
t hat characterizes our attitude in athl etic . In any ca e, we know that if
ther i need of reorganization or
improvement in this line, now is the
t 'ime to put it across . Many good
thing may com out of the critical
attitud of the last Stud nt Org
meeting. Therefove, we can say that
.although the refusal on the part of
a few to pay the "Campu " debt may
hav b n unju tifiable, on the whole,
the i ue were pretty well defined
.and improv ment is in order.
In the last analysis, it is not a quest ion of whether we shall or shall not
pay the debt, but how we can put pubIication and other activities on a
b etter busine s basis. Most of the
argum nts at the Org meeting showed the general trend of student
thought. The thing for us to do is
to con.tinue along this line until some
suostllntial changes are made. Let
u s not sit back and merely grumble.
This matter of an auditing commit·

elected from the Student Body at
large is an excellent idea and not
uriginal with that Student Org meet-

ing. The Student Senate ha.s been
working on this change and will .soon
come out with a plan for ratification
by the Stud.ent Body. Reorganization
of the Campu s Board has already begun. A committee will draw up a
new constitution. The circulation -and
subscription managers will be ju!liors and they will each have a -sophomore assi stant. The business manager
will also be a junior. This is an adroit move, and will obviously do a~ay
with the possibility of a business manager making his exit (as he did sometimes as a senior), leaving his successor in the lurch with a lot of uncollected bills and other unfinished business.
There was one salient f,eature about
the Student Org meeting which did
not please the upperclassmen one
whit. The oratorical Johnny from the
sophomore class who seemed so anxious to play the "leader of the opposition" act has not subscribed to the
Campus.
The upperclassmen feel
that he should be a trifle less pretensious and a little more loyal to Connecticut. The "big noise" at any Student Org meeting should logically
come from upperclassmen. We b-elieve
in free speech, but men who have
bPen here thr-ee. or four years have
the be t background for dealing with
college problems. The one year
"trAmps" who se main purpose here
i to get. as much out of the college
as possible without putting anything
, into it, or any other men who fail
to re pond to college obligations and
who are only too r e ady with destructive cdtici m, these m en should wait
until th y ar·e upperclassmen before
,hooting off too much steam. It is
good policy, traditional and logical .

BATTALION OFFICERS IN
OUTSIDE APPEARANCE
ompanies Reorganized-Drill to Continue on A. A. Field-Hutton to
Act a Major.

I

The R. 0 . T. C. Battalion began
drilling outside on the A. A. field last
Friday, and the drills for the rest of
the year will b-e held there. At this
drill, the active battalion was completely reorganized. Sophomores from
Company A were placed in Companies.
B and C to act as corporals, and pivot
m en, and enough freshmen were added to Company A to make it complete.
This new arrangement makes three
venly match d companies and should
greatly improve the smoothness of
the drill.
The following officers of the college
battalion were appointed r ecently by
Capt. Crim:
Major- William A. Hutton
Captains-John R. Jacoby, Thomas
J . Kennedy, Charles F. Radomski.
Fir t Lieutenants-Rev-ere H . Beebe, Paul J. McCarron, George B.
Warrek.
Second Lieutenants - Lyman H .
Hitchcock, Wright D. Gifford, William
H. Griffin.
First Sergeants-Lela~d E. Evans,
Theodore Brigham, Arnold R. Griffin.

CAMPUS

fSAFfrv·rnvE·i r·c·o:Eo· NOTES"l
··········••+••••••+++++++
Dear Editor:
CO-ED WEEK fORECASTS
As this is a "dead-news" period for
the Campus, I am taking the privilege I
IS MOST PROMI lNG
of sending you a few observations on
+++++tt++l++•+++t+l++t++++

1

the recent Student Org. meeting.
CAVALLERO TO PLAY
The flow of oratory from the budding young hot-air artists suggesting Arrangement of Boxes Similar tC)
that the Campus debt be paid by canLast Year-Patronesses to be Comvassing the Alumni, giving a dance,
prised of Home Economics Faculty
and other such brilliant schemes, reminds me of the ev·er prevalent hicks
Preparations for Co-ed Week have
found in every smalL.towD- ~- "tm'!l.
r~ lfit""'~t'lit!1F"'~. The girls
barely keep themselves from starving who are managing the Formal, the
to death, but still they lounge around Campus, and the Glee Club entertainthe stove of the village store and point ment have all the moves worked out
out the mistakes of President Coolidge on ·paper and are just waiting for the
and tell how they would run the gov- first of April to come to put them in
ernment if they were in Washington. action.
Incidentally, I would suggest that
Cavalerro himself, accompanie'd by
before these student genii get up at his team of six note-tossers, will be
Stud·e nt Org. meetings to display here on Friday, April 3, to prove that
their ignorance, they should first get definite number of dances has not
acquainted with a few facts from "Music hath charms". Although the
thos·e who know. For instance, the program has not yet been announced
Varsity Club several times a year at- the Social Committee has promised
tempts to raise money by running four moonlights:
several dances, and with a good atThe patronesses will comprise memtendance, they are able to clear a hers of the Home Economics faculty,
scanty twenty or twenty-five dollars. Miss M. E. Sprague and her staff,
It makes me wonder how a $600. 00 Mrs. G. I. Hendrickson, Miss E . J.
debt can be cleared by giving a dance Rose, Miss M. G. Lundburg, Miss M.
or a dozen dances for that matter. S. Gardner and Miss E. B. Hamilton.
if such a thing were possible. Also,
'Purg" Hutton, '26, is arranging a
I wonder if the one who suggested plan for boxes that will accommodate
that we collect the money from the the seniors, sophomor.e s, and faculty
Alumni would pay if HE was an on one side of the Armory, and the
alumnus. I understand that he has juniors, freshmen, and alumnae on
not even subscribed to the "Campus" the other side. It is expected that •
this year, while he is still a student over a hundred couple's will attend.
on the Hill, and I'm too much of a
Christine Macme nemy, president of
skeptic to believe that he would have the Girls' Glee Club, assisted by varia change of heart as an alumnus.
ous committees, is completing arThe paramount cause of the finan- tangements for a vocal concert and
cial difficulties of the "Campus" is the dance to be given on Saturday, frcim
presence of too many students on the I eight till elev.en thirty in the Armory.
Hill who are here for only two years The members of the club, coached by
and who want to get as much as pos- Mrs. Farrell, have been practicing a
sible from ,the college without giving program of choral songs.
anythiug in return. When no•t half
During this second annual Co-ed
th.e students subscribe to the college Week the girls will again publish the
paper but sit back and expect to de- circulate an issue of the Ca.m pus.'
rive benefit from what some one else Irene Cooke, '25, will edit and have
is paying fo'r , how can we expect the entire charg.e of the paper. The varipaper to stay clear of financial diffi-i 1 ous duties of the r.e gular board will
culties. It is a f.e w of these tight-' be fulfill-ed by Pauline Graf, '25, Marfisted "birds" who do not have enough garet Hutton, '26, Phyllis Smith, '26,
college spirit to come out and work Carri·e Main, '26, Sallie Croll, '27,
for the paper, but sit back and refer• 'Elizabeth Service, '26, Frances Schreito the paper as "nothing but a damned her, '27, Helen Lowenberger, '27, and
review", and even go so far as to ad- an assistant news board.
vocate suspension of publication.
However, regardless of the attitude
of a few slackers who place their
L
pocketbooks above the welfare of the FINAL CO-ED BASKETBAL
college, I am sure that the majority
GAME IS WITH MAINE
of students have the interest of the
The co-ed basketball team will close
college at heart and will, therefore,
agree with me when I say that if the its 1925 schedule with a game with
tudents cannot edit a college paper, Maine University on Saturday, March
then t he authorities had better close 21, in the Armory.
Last year the girls gained a vicdown the institution and send the students over to the Mansfield Training tory at Orono, and this year they
School for their education. - C. J.D. hope to do just as well. The regular
lineup will be used with little or no
Platoon Sergeants- G-erald D. Al- substitution. The Maine team, problard, Charl~s T. Baker, Wilson S. ably ten in number, wili spend Sat·
Beardsley, Fernand L. Girouard, John urday night at Storrs.
R. Kuhl, William G. Kielwasser, RegThe Girls' Athletic Association will
inald T. Putnam, Ernest Speers.
take charge of entertaining the team.
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FIVE MEETS
ON
TRACK ROSTER

I

CONNECtiCUT

CAMPUS

PAGE TRRF!B

SPORTS

I FRESHMAN

BASEBALL

I

S HEDULE
ANNOUN ED
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I

I

PIN TOURNEY CREATES
ENCOURAGING OUTLOOK
I INTERCLASS LEAGUE
AGGIES PLACE THIRD
FRATERNITY RIVALRY I
FOR FRESHMAN NINE
HEADED BY JUNIORS
AT HART·F ORD EVENT

I

B
Capt. Jacoby Competes with Ritola in Sigma Phi Gamma and Shakes Win Thirty-two Year lings Answer First F h
Matches-Games Close and Excit- : Call for Practice-Several Former
rfe menSh ow to Soph -New Uni1500 Meter Race-Atwood Turns
.
p· D 'd w·
·
' H'Ig h S ch oo1 PI ayers on S quadorms
ow Cia s Backing-Final
mg- m ec1 es
mner m Second
G
M d
.
Ankle with Aggies in Lead-WesMatch.
Seven Game Schedule Arranged.
arne
on ay Ntght.
leyan Finishes First by Close Margin.
The interfraternity bowling tourna- , With 32 men answering the first
In Monday's class games, the juniIn a thrilling rac-e in which the lead ment opened with a match betwe-en ' call for freshman baseball practice, ors defeated the School of Ag. 16- 8,
chan'ged s-everal times the Aggie Re- the Sigma Phi Gamma and Phi Ep- 1 prospects for a good yearling nine nnd the ophomores downed the freshlay Team lost to its Wesleyan and silon Pi teams. The first string was this season look encouraging. Coach meri 15_:__14. Juniors still lead the
Trinity Rivals at the Weaver High captured with ease by the Sigmas. I Ale_xander had his men report for league with a record of 7 victories
School games in Hartford last Satur- In the second string, however, the the1r first workout last week, and in 8 start , though it i expected that
day evening. But for the fact that Phi Ep staged a comeback and made they hav.e been working out daily in th e soohomor·e , who ar.e now one
Atwood, anchor man for Coach Daly's a third string nec 2 ssary. The third Hawley Armory. Practice will be held game behind, will even the count by
proteges, injured his ankl·e on the string prov.ed a walk-away for the o~~ of doors _as soon as weather con- d.e feating the chool of Ag. when they
~eet in the final game next Monday
last turn, the race would have been Sigmas. There was no exceptional d1bons perm1t.
ours. The race was fast, official time scores made in this match, Osterling · A schedule of seven games has been 1 mght. Unless th e short course men
being 2 minutes 57 4-5 seconds for b ing high man with a total of 287 . drawn up, two of which will be play- , upset the dope and defeat the sophoSigma Phi Gamma
ed at Storrs, with the remainder on mores, it will be nece sary for the
the 1350 meter distance.
Tot. foreign fields. The team will be man- juniors and sophomore to play an
Quigley, lead-off man for Connect2
3
1
Lundberg
83
9
ag.ed by Assistant Managers Eyre extra game to decide th e class cham icut, was penalized four yards for a
245
83
7
Horne
and Brockett.
pion .::hip at the State College.
false start.
On the second star t
100
253
86
67
Osterling
105
98
84
287
Numbered
among
Coach
AlexanInterest in the intercla
league is
Phillip.s of Wesleyan took the lead
Phi
Epsilon
Pi
der's
squad
are
several
former
high
running
high
at
the
present
time,
and
with Keller of Trinity second and
ScJi.er
school players of experience, and it is the Monday night games always draw
Quigley in the cellar position. Quig97
85
267
85
Rabb
76
expected that they will prove valu- a large crowd to Hawley Armory. In
ley soon drew up to his rivals, but
79
237
82
Lewis
able to the yearling outfit this spring. Monday game, the ophomores ap.dropped behind again at the finish.
245
86
85
74
The
second
match,
between
the
For pitchers, Alexander has Eddy, peared on the floor in the new orange
McCarthy took the belated stick from
Quigley. He ran a good race, finishing Shakes and the Phi Mu Delta was a Brooks, Bergren, Seagrave, Randall and black uniforms, which were furthird in his field. He handed the ba- thrilling battle from start to' finish. 1 a~d Adam~. Eddy ~orm~rly played ni. h ed by th~ class of 1927 a an eviton to Smith who drew up to his riv- The Phi Mu took the first string by ' With the Slmsb~ry High. mne, Bro~ks ~ence of th en· backing of the team.
als before handing the stick to At- a narrow margin. The second string ·J played :or Torrmgton High, and Ber- . Sam Kramer was again the big gun
wood. Atwood, running against Whit-e went to the Shakes also by a narrow gren with Ea.st Hartford. . It is too m the sophomore attack, and his long
of Wesleyan and McBurney of Trinity margin. The third string was prob-1 early to predtct how t~ese men. wi.ll range s_harpshooting was all that enhts team to remain in the runtook the lead at the first turn. He ably the most exciting one ever bowl- shape up for the Aggles, but 1t ts abl
slowly drew away from his rivals ed on the Armory alleys. Th-e r·e sults hoped that this group will yield one : nin.e: for another crack at the juniors,
until he led by about five yards. Wes- were in doubt until the last ball had or. two men who can p:rform with a pres ent league leaders. The yearling
For outfit had been greatly str.engthened
leyan in second place and Trinity's been roHed, when it was found that fair degree of conststency.
the
Shakes
had
won
with
the
lead
of
cat~hers,
Logan
and
Harrison
are by the addition of Hadle y and Sullirepresentative in last place fought
hard to overtake the Connecticut run- a single pin. The high scorer of the avall.able, both of whom have had vnn to the lineup, and gave their up; perclass rival s a r eal battle the enner. Connecticut rooters saw visions match was Allard with a score of previOus back-stopping experi.ence.
313.
'
The infield will see a merry scram- tire di stance.
of a victory at this point, but fate
Shakes
ble for positions, with tw-elve candiInterclass League Standing
in the form of the Wesleyan Jynx in1
dates working for the berths. DonaWon
Lost
P.C.
2
3
tervened.
Tot. h ue, sh ort stop for the Crosby High Junior
7
rl
875
On the last turn with about forty Allard
109
109
313
95
team of last season, will try to land Sophomores
6
1
856
yards to go to the tape, Atwood turn- Nelson
102
99
102
303
the same berth with the yearlings, Seniors
3
4
428
ed his ankle and tearing the ligaments Tucker
95
95
80
270
though Scanlon will no doubt give School of Ag
2
5
285
in his foot, but pluckily continued tohim plent! of ~ompet.ition. Hadl.ey, Fl'e hmen
1
6
142
ward the finish line. For a few mo886
Phi Mu
former Wilby H1gh th1rd sacker, will
ments it seemed that even then the
114
try out for that corner here at Storrs.
(Cont. on page 4 col. 2)
Post
94
93
3 01 Other candidates include Brown BurTRACK SCHEDULE
90
90 ;
.
,
Balock
94
104
198 ton, Cummmgs, Sweaton, Gulliver,
VARSITY
Whaples
: Horne, Emmerson, Bitgood and SulliVARSITY
May
2
Rhode
Island- HOME
Johnson
284 : van.
104
107
73
BASEBALL SCHEDULE
May 9 Intercolleg., Springfield
-Outfielder candidate
are Salad
May 15 New Hamp.- HOME
873
,
Heller, Mimbi, Birch, Kell.ey, Murphy,
Apr. 18 Brown at Providence
May 23 N.E.I.C.C.A. Boston
he
third
of
the
s·
e
ries
of
eliminaT
.
Kennedy, Schaetf r, Down , Whitney,
Apr. 22 Wesleyan, Middletown
May 30 Trinity at Hartford
bon matches in the Interfraternity Osterling and Ltfschih.
Apr. 28 Colby at Storrs
FRESHMAN
Bowling tournament between the Eta
Apr. 30 Maine at Storrs ·
Apr. 30 R. I. at Kingston
Lambda Sigma and the Alpha Gam"Why did you join the Salvation
May 6 Trinity at Storrs
May 4 Dean Academy- Home
ma Rho resulted in a victory for the
Army?"
May 8 Springfield, Springfield
former. The first string, won by the
"So I could play my cornet in pubMay 14 Clark at Storrs
FRESHMAN BASEBALL
"X " with a lead of 7 pins, did not
lic."
May 15 Rhode Island at Storrs
SCHEDULE
produce any spectacular bowling. The
May 20 Springfield at Storrs
Apr.
29
Suffield at Suffield
second string, however, showed a
Daphne: "I say, Doris, l'v.e an idea."
May 25 New Hamp. at Storrs
May 2 Williston, E. Hampton
much higher brand of bowling, and
Doris: "Be good to it. It's in a
May 29 Clark at Worcester
May 9 R. I. at Kingston
wa also won by the "X" with a lead
strange place."
May 30 Trinity at Hartford
May 23 Springfield- HOME
of 6 points. The third string was not
June 6 R. I. at Kingston
May 27 Roxbury at Cheshire
necessary. High man of the match
"M'gosh, what a long tunnel we're
June 12 Mass. Aggies, Storrs
I
May 30 Norwich F. A., Norwich
and highest scorer of the season so
going through."
June 13 Mass. Aggies, Amherst I
June 3 R. I. State-HOME
_j
(Cont. on page 4 col. 2)
"This aint a tunnel-it's Pittsburg."

Ii

I

I
I

I

I
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HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED When in need of sporting good 1 try
MAKOFSifl ELECTED
I
-CP ICE CREAM PARLOR
BASKETBALL CAPTAIN
Th new m emb-er of the augu st comThe Jordan Hardware Compan)·
- - -I mit te
n misdem an ors has found
Hig h Gra de Candi es
Bas ket ball Banqu~t for Squad at
.John on. - Ma ofs ki Rated as One
of Be t Ba ;ketball Me n in State

I

William F.
Makofski, '26, of
chen ctady, N. Y ., wa · unanimously lected capt · in of th 1926 basketball team, following a banqu-e t at
Johnsons' la t W·cdne day night.
Makofski ·a · the high scorer for
th Aggi s durin g- th sea son just
clo ed and hi outstand in g work was
a big factor in wh::tt has turn ed out
to be one of onn e ·t i ut' · best s asons on th e c:1alk d cou rt.
Makofski return •d to ton follow ing a y ar at orn cll . H e p lay d f r wurd on th Agg·i •: champ ion. hip fiv
in 1922, and in 1!) 2~ h jump d c •nter. Makofs k i is al o a lett nn &n in
bas ball and footb a ll , an d as a fr-csh man in 1921 1· m~1cle lE' tlcr s in thr e
major sports.
In omm ntin g- on th work of th
umn r A.
h n tady boy, oa ·h
Dole sa id, "M ukof sl<i, I b eli ev to b
t h b st bas cetba ll play r in N ew
Engla nd. Thi s pasL s •a n a s running
guard h led · l he
nn cti ut Aggi s
in coring. W e play d fou r te.en ga me
and Mac cored forty -six fi eld goal s,
a nd th irty-on foul H out of fifty hots.
H can pass, s h l, t 1 • t h em off th
backboard, dribbl , pi vot a nd nev r
g ts tir d."
Makof ki w as scl c ted for on-e of
t he g uards on t he All -W t rn N ·w
England bas k lba ll t a m, which i
pi k d by a vo t of t h e ba k tball
coa h es at Trini ty, We 1 yan,
nn ' ticut Aggics, Ma. :a hu sett Ag;g i , pringfi.d d
mh cr s t and Williams.
Makof ki 's
le tion ca m at t h e
lose of a ban quet t nd r ed t h-e vars ity hoop squad by th Athl Lie ouncil of t h e oJleg··e . In additi n to th
s quad, and oa h
]. , th e pre nt
includ d Professol's Manch s t er, Guyrand Hollis t· , and Fr shman oach
Alexand r. Alumni m mb er pr-c nt
as g uests w r
au] Putnam, PhiJip
Dean and W. T . lark.

Lh

"I'd rather throw a forwar d pass ;
I'd rather wield a bat;
Than play the part of barrister,
With a sh oe- tring on m y h at."
From "Lament" by C. P-ea
- CPTh e poor C. p . again h a d to sink
t.o th hateful ta k of tran sla t ion
wh n hi s " ubtle connotation" p hrase
I r oug-ht th b anery staff to argum nt and d cfe n e of th it· 1 agu-e .

final I
-CPGue, s w '11 h av to give ol
and hi "daug·ht r
"loving cup."

W illimantic

GANE & SON

Connecticut

BOOK, COMMERCIAL § • ~ S
AND JOB
<'.§\~

ltt
Ge Lrge S. Elliott

tp riutrr.a

In surance

-- CP-·

Willimantic, Conn.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves,
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 706-2

THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY

- CP-

Jordan Building
\Vdlimantic, Connecticut
Agency In s ures All Colleg('
Property

WILLI MANTI C.
CONN

THE WILLIMANTIC SA VISGS
INSTITUTE

R. J. GALLIGAN'S

Rmking by Mail

Willimantic, Conn.

f our percent on sav ings depo ;its
sen, Main St., Willimantic

Women's Hosiery of many kinds at a

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR

756 . Main Street

Willimantic

Willimant ic, Conn .
Pianos ,

phnnogra phs, records
mu s ical merchandi e

and

SPRII':G'S MUSIG STORE
'1 9 \hur r h St.

Willimantic, Ct.

l'hone 163-13

SMITH & KEON
J eweler

and Opticians

7G8 l\lain St.

moderate price

COHEN SHOE SHOP

Millwork and Lumber
Phone 161

Willimantic, Conn .

Connecticut

College
Book
Store
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM
Main and tlnion Streets
WILLIMAN riC, CONN,

THE I)INEEN

EXCLUSIVE
GIFTS

STUDIO

\\' lLLIMANTJC ART STORE

65 Chu rch Street

Tel. 163-4

''The Art and Gift Shop"

58 Church Street

BAY STATE DRUG CO.
GEORGE C. MOON

Main Street
Willimantic

Connecticut

OPTOMETRIST AND
OPTICIAN

When your shoes need repairing send
them via the Bus to

B. J. GINGRAS
~~

Willimantic

Electrical Shoe Repairing
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
43 Church St.
Willimantic

91
96
187 1
r sult ha y t be n re- Shaving
Hair Cutting
eiv d
orp Ar a ri fl e match
OLLEG I AN BARBER SHOP
which took pla e la t w ek, but it
Ernest M. Sollis, Prop.
ho: b n rumor ed that Norwich stood
fir t, Bo , ton Uni\' rsity
cond, ConKoo ns Hall
n-e ticut third, and Rhod
I sland M
Razors Honed
fourth.
Probably t he official score
assagP.
will b re eived b efore n ext week.
1

WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING

6
4
low

f SERVICE
1

Th e use of farc ical and improper
figur s of s p-e ch, w-e t hi nk , should
no plac e in the bu , in e s of a This
' t ud >nt Ot·g. meeting.
se.e a chap t umbl ing
in tho "gutte · of li f.e", w e do
not hand him a kick, nor a sh ove, w e
h lp him- if we are imbu ed with one
peck of un lfi sh broth erly f eling·.
With a d bt, "Th-e Campus" will
:'; tum ble along; without a debt, one
f t h most im portan t act ivit ~
on
Hill ha. a chance .

Willimantic, Conn.

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
SANITARY
CAREFUL
DEPENDABLE

Giv·e th e g ras · a ·han c, bo ys, you
W<.' n• you ng o nce .

CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER J

P te rna hav b n
Lnrt, but, br th r, did

Willimantic ! G64 Main Street,

Ma in street,

- CP--

( ont . from page 3 col. 1)
,)th cr s c uld not overtak him but t h e
·t l'ain wa. too grea t and h wavered.
'i :·r p by s tep t h e W leya n and Trin ity m e n dr ew up until the men fini shed
with the t hi ckness of th e tap -e para ~ in g th m.
Th judges deci sion gave W leyan
fir s , Trini ty econ d and th e Aggies
third.
In a p-ecial rae , whi ch was sup po d to hav-e b n by Pavlo Nurmi
·:t.nd four oth r Finni h runn r , Capta in Ja oby of th e Aggie Track T am
' :nnpd d again t Willi e Ritola, Olym P.ic champion in a 1500 m eter race.
For th fir s t four lap s the Aggie captain fo llow d th fl y ing "Fin n" step
for t ep , but soon t h e up eriority of
++++++++++++++ ~+++++++++++
th-e Finni h -Am ri can A. C. star
5ho d it lf in the way in whi h h
drew away from th la nky son of
, torr .~ . "Jak " fini h d 1-e
than
••••••++++++++•+++++++++++ half a lap b ehind Ri tola, and r ec ived
r ovation than that of th-e
Thcr i n t hing· lik-e a i1 nt, w 11lig ht •d r oom, a up of ' t ron c ff ,
and Lh h our of midni ght for in pirati n .
(Cont. from page 3 col. 2)
- CP-·fa r wa .
ym our with a score of 11!) .
Ev ' 11 if th fl t -fo t d Pavlo did
Eta Lambda ig ma
no t how up, apta in 'Jak " ga e an
1
2
3
Tot.
· ell nt d m nstration of what M r 6
90
176
s tuff the Agg c arc mad of.
206
7
119
- - CP95
94
189
Alpha Ga mm a Rho

I

They Carry a Complete Line

cloak of juri Rprudenc2 .an ill fit.
- CP-

100
101

!\ la in Street

186
185

I

AND PRINTING
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ST. pATRICK'S DAY
pretzels, the members of the clan
FITTINGLY CELEBRATED retired to room 34 Koons, the A.O.H.
· headquarters. Moe Kaplan, the rising '
A. 0. H. Holds Enthusiastic Meeting young Irish politician, called the meet-Massive Parade of Loyal Swedes ing to order, and amid a spontaneous
and Scotchmen~ration by Young !1 outburst of wild cheering that rocked
Irish Orator Draws Applause
Koons Hall to its very foundation, he
introduced the blushing Da Da Daley
1
St. Patric~'s Day was fittingly cele- 1 as the prohibition candidate for Mayor
bra ted last Tuesday at Storrs with an of Cork. Mr. Daly said that he had
-elaborate · program under the aus~ices Holcomb Hall solidly behind him and
·of the A~~e.ji~ : .(>,r.~r .- of ·Hibe~~~~~s · with their support the election would
. At ten ···clclock ·a massive parade be a~ easy victory. Smaltz Schmitz,
·of all the loyal Swedes and Scotchmen well-known Irish comedian and A. 0.
was held,, after ~ttich a~ enthusiastic H. treasurer, reported that the
.mass -meeting· w11s -stag~.~ }?}~~ :,A.t:~; £-teasury was in strong condition with
mory. ·The· 1\: ·. '().· 'H · was· ~specia1ly 350 bricks on hand. A collection was
fortuna~·· '·lln'~· ' Year in getting as a then taken up. Both nickels collected
.speaker·· ·.Old''St.'·-' Patrick himself, who will be used to defray campaign exdelivered a stirring and soul ren~er- penses. The meeting came to a close
in address on "Ireland as a producer with the singing of "W,e may be Irish
qf snake-oil"-in fact old "Pat" had but oh how we love the Scotch." "'
plenty of oil himself, and being big
' hearted, he freely spread it about.
The second speaker- on the program
was the Storts Police Chief, who had
WOOLWORTH BUILDING
just time to· ·state ;that without IreNEW YORK
land, America'·'wotitd· be with police-.
CO-EDUCATIONAL
men, wheh "...Midnight'~ .in the rear of
the Armory suddenly hollered "How
CASE SYSTEM
about free b~er?" The crowd then
THREE-YEAR COURSE
became real jolly and Irish confetti
One Year of College Work
was playfully thrown about. When
Required for Admission
the crowd · ·b~came too ·playful and
Morning, Afternoon and
started to toss about the steel girders,
Evening Classes
the meeting was dismuissed. Eight
men wer.e carried . out . on stretchers
Write for Catalogue
and a goo'd time was had by a1l.
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar
After a luncheon of near-beer and
Room 2860

FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL
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THE STORY
--- of--l~he

College Dairy Milk
No.2

Produced from healthy cow.s
The tuberculin test has been t:egularly applied to this herd
for more than twenty years. 'rhe whole herd recently passed
the test (in January) which continues it on the State and
Federal ACCREDITED TUBER~~LOSIS-FREE list.
Every bottle of milk comes from the College Herd and
reaches you absolutely fresh and in its NATURAL state.
It is not pasteurized. The herd is seientifically fed of the
best feeds and a more certain source of all of the vitamines
cannot be had.

A bottle of milk is a bottle of health
USE A QU~RT A DAY
..

.

~.

Dairy Department

Storrs, Conn.

THREAD CITY BEAUTY
· } PARLOR

WE CARRY SHOES IN SIZES AND

CO-EDS GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

Good Quality Goods and Correct
Fittin~s is Our Specialty

WIDTHS TO FIT THE FEET

Appointments by Telephone
Telephone No. 1162

J. POTVIN, JR., Prop.

BRICK & SULLIVAN
738 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.'

'~{I ;

COMPLIMENTS OF

.· Hair Raising EVents
---muss the hair unless a few
· d\r6~s of GLO-CO have been
· us·.e·~. . ~~. keeps the hair
::-_combed all day; pleasing,
·refreshing; a liquid tonic.
At drug counters and barber shops everywhere.

G.LO•C 0 {G!oJJ·Com~

.

THE

"Skipper" Johnson
STORRS GARAGE COMP AN'Y
BUS SCHEDULE

NEW YORK

LUNCH
RAILROAD STREET
STEAKS AND CHOPS

WEEK DAYS

SANDWICHES

Leave Storrs:
8:20A. M.; 2:30 P. K.; 8:a9 P. II.
Leave Willimantic:
9:45 A. M.; 3:45 P. M.: 6:40 P. M.

Telephon~

_944

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

,, r----------------------.

ORIGINAL
LIQUID
HAIR DRESS

Send for Sampte Bottle

Mail coupon and lOo f or gen ro ns
t rial bott le. No rm an y Produ cts C'o ..
6 511 McKi nl ey Av., Lo s An geles, C' u I.

Name _________·-----------· - -·--.. ------------

SUNDAYS
Leave Storrs: 3:00P.M.
Leave Willimantic: 3:46 P. M.

Address .................................. ________ _

Koons-31

Tel.--539-18

HILTON'S TAXI SERVICE
NEW BUICK
WINTER TOP HEATER

PARTIES

Telephone 1133-3
An7wlaere

CONNBCTI~UT
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CAMPUS DEBT TOPIC
OF ORG. DISCUSSION

CASH PA~D FOR F A~SE TEETH
Dental Gold, Platinum and
Discarded Jewelry

CAMPUS

J. R. Pickett

After a slight delay in coming to
order, due to the necessity of sending a scouting
after a
large number of the students missing
from the meeting, the student organization held quite. a spirited session in
the Armory last Friday night.
PNsident Johnson stated tbe main
business of the meeting, namely:
that 44 The Campus" was burdened by
a debt of $600 which had been accumulated in former years and was handed down to .this present board. He
emphasized particularly that this
board did not incur any of the debt.
but that it has been holding its own
all year. Recently a little difficulty
arose with the printer as to when this
debt could be settled, and he refused
to go on publishing the Campus until
a definite promise could be secured.
As the board did not wish to cease
publication entirely, several plans
weN considered, and the most feasible
seemed to have each 'Student who was
willing, allow the Campus to take
$1.50 out of his breakage deposit for
this debt and thus clear it up.
Mr. Warrek then explained the
situation more fully. He said that
it was not forcing the student body
in any way to pay this $1. 50, for
those who are unwilling to support
the college paper would have a chance
to signify their intentions by signing
a paper on the bulletin board. It was
really essential though that something of the nature should be done,
because this debt could not go an any
longer.
There were many opinions expressed as to the method and desirability
of raising the money this way. The
motion was finally made and carried
that each student shpuld be charged
$1 .50 out of his breakage deposit to
clear up the Campus debt. It also had
a clause in it stating that those who
were unwilling to do their part would
not be forced to pay.

e~pedition

1\i

I·

I!

W~I,.IMAN'OC,

·U~

.lOIIIfrJ••

'
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OOJ;.LBGE IIBN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD AP- .
PEAR4NQB.
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATI'BRNS THAT EXPRBSS
WBLL-BRED TASTE; DISTINC"tiVENESS IN CUT AND
DllAPB; TAILORING THAT R~~LECTS THE F~BST ART
OF T.H;B NBEDLB.
SP.LBNDID. SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
COME SEK

•

o

THE CHURCH-REEl COMP-ANY

"'

t

~·

J

I

•·•

•

"'

•

-

PARTS OF THE UNI"TED
STATES AND CANADA

QOlllf.

-- ··

'

..

'

,.

UAWSON-FLORIST

The Store

WILLIMANTIC

WHERE YOU CAN FIND WHAT YOU WANT FOR

CLEANING AND DYEING

EVERYTHING FOR BOYS-TRY US

You~

··-

.

'•-

.

.

HARTFORD DYE WORKS

I'

•

WILLIMANTIC-.

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED TO ALL.

28 Church Street, Willimantic-, Conn.
Phone 135
Send Garment by Bus
Work Guaranteed
Quick Delivery

II

NEXT WEDNESDAY-VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES

CON}'f.

I'

Boy

HURLEY'S BOYS' STORE
WILLIMANTIC

700 MAIN ST.

BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

BLANCHETI'E AND
BLANCHETTE

Peerless Orchestra

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER
Telephones &79-966

Wholesale and Retail DruggiaU
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Co~

When in Need of

THE WILLIMANTIC

44 Church Street
--------------A Complete Stock of
VICTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS
RECORDS AND PIANOS

UNITED

MUSIC

WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT

--------------------

COMPANY DRUGS

666 Main Street

Tel 240

"THE NEIGHBORS" GIVEN
AT COLLEGE ASSEMBLY Make an appointment for your
Phot.ocraph NOW and be -urThe College Players entertained at
President's Hour by giving the play, eel of the pains~g eare that
"The Neighbors," by Zona Gale. Thits good photographs require.

play had been used as a "try out"
for the Dramatic Club, and, upon its
merit, all those taking part were voted
into the club. The players received
no coaching for thi play and they
ar to be congratulat d for their succe . The ca t wa as follows :
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
Mr . Abel ....... Mi Marion Story
Telephone 316-2
Grandma ...... .... Miss Ruth Soms
Mr . Moran ...... Mi s Anna Moran
Mrs. Trot ......... Mi s Ruth Wells
Mr . Ell worth ..... Mi s Ruby Gold
lzra William .... .. LawNnoe Smith PHOTO DEVELOPING, PRINTING,
Inez ......... Mi s E telle Greenhut
AND ENLARGING
Peter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roscoe Fisher
QUICK SERVICE
MAIL IN YOUR FILMS

Gerry
.

Rude: "Teacher's pet!"
Rudolph: "No! Do they?"

'

...;'··- - - - - - - - - - - - -

••eag tt

'

SUNDAY- MONDAY- TUESDAY
ANNA J. NEILSON IN "INEZ OF HOLLYWOOD"

811 MAIN ST.

PHONE totO

I Wi~=:~tic

.

SATURDAY-VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES

LOUIS H. ARNO LD
INSURANCE
In all Forms

GEM THEATRE

I

Mgr.

Student Body to Contribute from the
Breakage Fees-Debt Incurred by HOKE SMELTING & REFINING CO.
Former Managers-New Board on
OTSEGO, MICHIGAN
Sound Basis

BAY STATE DRUG COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC CONN.

TOILET ARTICLES

CANDIES

Eastern Connecticut's Leadin~t
DRUG STORE

LUMBER & COAL .COMPANY
Established 1862

TOBACCO

Call at the

J..um~er, Coal, Lime ,Cement and

VEGIARD PHARMACY

Builders' Supplies

22 Union Street

WORDEN'S
TEA AND SODA SHOP
ICE CREAM
CANDY
LUNCH
769 Main Street

Willimantic

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL

BANK

willimantic,

87 Churst St.,

WE DO DEVELOPING

eo--.

Telephone Connection

-------·----------------------------

Your Wants in the

Jew~lry

Line

WIU

Receive Prompt Attention at

-rrRACY &:

WOLMER~S

688 Main Street, Willimantic,

eo-.

"MEET ME AT THE WOOD"
30 Union Street
A CAFETERIA DE LUXE

Willimantic, Conn.

Where clean and wholesome foed k
aerved.-Pastr:y a s,KtaJt:y
Headquarters for the A11iea

Capital

,100,000

Surplua

,226,000 · .

r. . .

ROBT. BROOKS, PROP.
Foraerl:y with tlle Fitw_!~:Y q( N.
•''

l'·.

